
THE MARITIME PRESBVTERIAIN.

HOUME. IISSION.1

At a meeting cf the Sub.Committee of
thje Hfom~e Mission Board (Maritime Pro-
vinces) the applications from, the Prcsby.
teries wepre for 16 preachers while there
were only iglt at the disposa cf the
'Commnittee. One was allotted ta cach cf
the eight Preshyteries that made applica.
tion as follows.

Severid active, carneat laborers bave
bcen sought for, ta supply the Presby.
teries of St. John and M9iranichi. The
Oommittee had nons ta send aud*there la
ressn ta fear that those Presbjteries
have not yet succeeded in gettlng >tho
agents wanted.

DISTEIUTION OF PREACHRS FOR FEn.

A2<D MARCH.

.Picton, Rer. Wma. Maxwell.,
St, John, Rev. Henry Crawford.
Wallace, Rev. James Thompson.
ualiax, Rev. I.S. Mullan.
P. B. Island, Rev. E. Roberts.
Mirumichi, Mr. P. W George.
Sydney, - Rer. J. MclJonald.
victoria andR'Id, Mr. .Angda Sillars.

Tua]OSP-RaITr c: TISE CIIUxiCs IN
Ta0uBLOcsTTimrs.-A sermon prçached
at Picton, IFriday, Pcb. 25th, 1814, by
Rer. Thomnas McCulloch, publiahed by
the congregation and jrintebyJh
How' and Son, Halifax, 18141. Tniz ser-
mon i55 juet heen republished by Rey.
Robert Grant.

It wa ~r hed In I "troubloss times"
indeed To quote frdm Mr. Grnntls in-
troduction: - "Under the generalahip cf
thI "Iron Duke," the French lad just
becen driven out of Spaini; the orsicaxi
adrenturor hadescapedwithhis life frcm
.ainid the burnixig ruins cf Moscow, while
thc boues cf 400,000 of bis s6ldiers -were
whltening the pbans cf Russa. The
sanguinnry battiez cf Lut7en, Bautzen,
Drýesden and Ldeipzil had heen fo.ught.
lu a few weeks the. Emperrof RusiE
,and the-King cf Prussiamàade their entry
into Parie; and.Wellingtou and Blucber
their cnùtr into London,. amidst thse re-
joidinas cf emenipatc_4 Europè."

It is said to &e the 6ùly Sermon cf
Re.v. Thom»-MeCuliocà% -now iu print.
Thc timnes when it wau prcnched, the
maxn Who preached it, and the intrinsie
excellence cf the serinon itsilf,,all com-
bine ta invest itwith-the deopest iuterest,
4Udý it la hoped tInt it wiil have thse large
clrcnlation st deserves.

D. MlAcoto, ........ HuAMY«.

Books for evcry (Presbytoran>
Household.,

Confession of Faith, 50cts..
Fiahers Gatcchism, 70
Paterson on the Shorter Catechisu, 50
letters of Rev. Snnuel Rutherford, 90
Pilses Guide for DIsciples, 30
Green'a Lectures où Shorter Osto.

chism,'lu 2 vole., cach ' $1 12
llustrations of Shorter Catechiain,

iu 2 vola., eaçh 1 60
Bonar'a Gcpd's Way of Pence, l5cta.
Eaughton"s Precious Truths, 20
H1odge's Way of Life, 30
Bunysui'a Hcly War, 60

*Holy Land, 65
ýPàly'sNatual heolgy, 50

Buly's natura1 ofheolgo, 50
J4oral Paulinoe, 50
large Fcxnily Bible with over 2500

illustrations, Concorýance and
Dictionayof the ible, from 7 to 12 00

D'ÀubignesHistor-yofReformation, $1 25
A Ride Through Palestins with

184 maps su engravingi., 2 (n
Missionary Records,. 60ete.
Campbell's Voyagea, 60
Misaionary li the Wilderness, 30
Scenesin frica, 30
Mlissionary Sketches, 25
fllustratcdMisionaryNewsl,bound

vol, bcautifully illustrated and
bothentertainingandinstructive, 75

Natural Tinfeac Mirror, a
bond i)Annual, 50

Westminster Teacher, monthly, 60
Scholsrs Quarterly, 20

The attention of Pastors and Sunday
School Teachers la directed to my large,
stock of Presbyterian and otherEeliglous
Bocks for SundyScholLibari. Amy
of the above sent post paid on receipt ýof
prie D. Mczeoi

When we ask-for strngth for the day,
our thought is nsually of that which la
needed- for our most important work.
We should not limit it. Èo ce that
shah save us from, evil though, haaty
speech, a violent temper or censorions
spirit,J.s just as mnuch needed as the
other.

St. P'aul doea.not teacli like a hesthen
moraJiat to put on such a virtue and put
off such avice;but he says, IlPut ye on
the Lord JeÏs Christ, »nnd this la eit
*oc to1 nst on aul virtue endput off aJI
vice.


